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"Give A Fighting Man A Fighting Chance" — Campus Blood Drive
Vol. LXXVIII, No. 20
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By Subscription

Whitbeck, Parsons, And Faculty Will Jazz Up Blood Skits
Zelch Are New Editors In Effort For Korea Wounded

George Whitbeck, Cynthia Pardons and Raymond Zelch have been
chosen to head the three main departments of the STUDENT when
the new editorial staff takes charge
of the paper after Spring vacation.
The new editor-in-chief, John
Rippey, announced yesterday that
Whitbeck lias accepted the news
editorship. Cynthia the feature editorship, and Zelch the sports editor's post. Departmental conference* arc being held to iron out
difficulties and set up procedures,
and to Integrate the organizational
set-up in preparation for the first
edition by
the new staff on
\pril 16.
Arthur Parker and Constance
Manion will become associate news
iditors under Whitbeck. In addition, John Barlow, Lois Johnson
and John Leonard have been made
assistant news editors,
Sports, Feature Assistants
Louis Rose has accepted the
position of assistant feature editor.
and I'eter Knapp has taken a similar position as assistant sports editor.
Make-up of the new paper will
be done by Irene Lawrence as
make-up editor, and by assistant editor Carolyn Kaston.
Problems of circulation both on
■campus and to parents and alumni
l»ill be bandied by Georgette
ITheirry, newly appointed circulation manager.
Whitbeck. slated for the news
editor's job, has worked on the
ISTLTDENT two year-, beginning
career as a - sports reporter,
■ then switching to the wider news
Ineld. During the year he drew at-

tention with his coverage of the
Modem Literature lecturers and
other stories.
Constance Manion and Arthur
Parker have served during the past
year as assistant news editors,
working mainly on re-write work.
The author of "On Call," Cynthia Parsons has worked for the
STUDENT several years. In addition, she served this year as the
Outing Club's director of publicity
and was elected OC secretary at
the recent all-college ballot. Her
assistant, Louis Rose, has written
news and feature material for two
years,
Sports editor Raymond Zelch has

Show April 11;
Donate On 18th

worked in that department for three

year-, authoring the "Cat Nips"
column for the past year. Assistant
Peter Knapp has been a top sportreporter for two years, anil is a
member of the varsity football

squad.
Merit Wins Jobs
The assistant news editors, John
Barlow. Lois Johnson and John
Leonard, wen appointed on the
basis of promising and dependable
reportial work over the past two
year-

*

This year Irene Lawrence has
been assistant make-up editor under
Kathleen
Kirschbaum, and
Carolyn Kaston has been a member of the make-up staff. Georgette
Thierry worked this year on Mary
Lewis-' circulation staff.
In the organization of the new
editorial staff, the posts nf copy
editors and exchange editors have
been eliminated. The work of these
positions will be incorporated in
tin' duties of other editorial posts.

Mirror, Garnet Editors

Special Stu-C Action
In a special meeting Friday
morning, t h e Student-Council
unanimously passed a motion
recommending to the Faculty
Discipline Committee that three
students now on council probation be suspended from school
for a week and pay fines totaling
the damages caused to another
student. A fourth student .involved in the damages was
placed on' "council probation".
This action is subject to review by the Faculty Discipline
Committee.

Beverly Jones Will
Ran News Bureau
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PHOTO BY GIDDINGS

MEMBERS of Anril 18 Blood Drive Committee include. 1. to r..
Pat Heldman, Ruth Scammon and Pat Francis. Chairman Sv
Coopersmith stands at left, with John Ebert and Al Kennedy.
Dick Weber and Fred Mansfield were absent at time of the picture.

*

JAI.ICE HUNTINGTON and BILL GOODREAU were appointed
I")' the PA last week as heads of the Mirror and the Garnet,
Respectively.
PHOTO BY CONKLIN
VACATION SUGGESTIONS
Students under 21 must have perWant to vote? States have difmission slips signed during v-aca- ferent rules concerning registration
IJ"n if they arc to pledge blood to of voters. It is expected that by
''' fighting men in Korea.
publication time the information
'■ive a fighting man a fighting ■will be in the hands of the Young
lance)
Republication Club.

Miss Beverly Jones, a graduate
from Bates in 1951. will become director of the Bates College News
Bureau on the first of August.
President Phillips has announced.
Miss Jones, an English major at
Bates, received the Alice Jane Dinsmore prize in her freshman year
for excellence in creative writing.
She served as secretary of LambdaAlpha her sophomore year and was
a reporter on the STUDENT. Active in the Spofford Club, she contributed regularly to the Bates literary publication, the Garnet.
Last summer Miss Jones was

Debaters Face
Princeton Men
Bates debating teams will face
probably their toughest opposition
of the year in the coming Eastern
Debate Conference tournament to
be held at Princeton on April 3,
4. and 5.
The same teams which represented Bates at the MIT. tournament in February will make the
journey to Princeton during vacation to meet the debaters from
hading colleges and universities all
over the East. David Moore anil
Alan Hakes are the Bates affirmative team, while Robert Rubinstein
and Stanley Patterson make up tinnegative. The college proposition
of a permanent program of price
and wage controls will be debated
in the six scheduled rounds.
Stanley Patterson will take part
in a discussion and David Moonwill enter a speaking contest.
On the way to Princeton. Bates
will debate Barnard College, whose
teams are coached by Mrs. Mario::
Wcston. a former Bates graduate.
one of five StudenU from Bates
who toured Europe and studied in
Florence, Italy, under the direction
of Dr. Zerby. Since last fall she
has been on flic staff of J. Walter
Thompson. New York advertising
agency.

Tryouts For Oratorical Contest
Professor Quimby has announced on some topic of social, intellectual,
that the try-outs for the annual or political significance.
The six best contestants in the
Bates oratorical contest will be
preliminary
round will be chosen
held on April 14. with the finals to
for the finals. Prizes are to be prefollow in the Little Theater on
sented to the three best speakers ■—
April 23. Contestants will give ora- $40 for first place, $25 for second
tions from eight to ten minutes long place, and $15 for third place.

New England heritage prevents
Bates College from putting on
strip tease exhibits such as were
put on at the University of Texas,
in behalf of its blood drive.
Nevertheless, Patricia Heldman,
chairman of the entertainment committee, promises a "very interesting program" for the blood show
to be held in the Alumni Gym
April 11. The show will include
-kits by as yet uirannnunccd faculty members, as well as students.
Another highlight of the drive will
be the chapel program April 14
U.S. Colleges Meet Crisis
The drive is being put on in coordination with the. local blood
drive and with programs being set
up in college- and universities
throughout the entire country. The
blood-mobile
will
visit
Bates
April 18 between Che hours of 10
and 6 p. m.
All persons on campus, including
students, administrative workers,
faculty members and their families,
and college personnel are invited to
participate in the blood donations.
The donations are only for the
soldiers iii Korea, and the program
has been set up because of a desperate need for whole blood and
plasma by our fighting men. The
blond i> packed in ice immediately
after it is extracted, processed by
Sharp and Dohne in Boston and
-hipped by plane to Korea — all
in live days.
Can You Give Blood?
Permission slips have been passed
out to all students -between the
ages of 18 and 21. These slips must
be signed by the parents of the
students and returned immediately
after vacation. This will be the
only opportunity to have permission slips signed and returned in
time for donation. Persons over
59 and under 18 will not be allowed to donate.
Any persons who have had yellow jaundice, an attack of malaria
within the past two years, or is
pregnant, cannot make a blood
donation. It is requested that persons eat as usual before a donation, but that all fatty foods be
avoided.
The mobile unit will .be stationed
at the Jewish Community Center,
which has been set up as a blood
donor station. Those persons who
are giving blood will sign pledge
cards April 14, and will be given an
appointment at the donor station.
Refreshments will be served after
the donation.
According to Sy Coopersmith,
general manager of the campus
drive, "Only if we have the fullest
cooperation of everyone on campus
will this drive be a success. This
means that the permission slips
be returned immediately after va(Continucd on page four)
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New CA, OC, PA Heads

'tim 5MHT

This year's Freshman Class fun<..
tion will take the form of a leap
year dance April 19. The dating ior
the dance will be done by the
women of Bates, who will all get
off to an even start on April l(j.
which has officially been declar
D-Day (Date-Day) by Lev. Campbell, president of the class.
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Editorials
As We Retire
With this issue we pass the reins to a new STUDENT editoria
board. In the proeess the editor wishes to thank the entire staff for
its cooperation and especially the retiring editors Ruth Russell,
Dick Goldman, and Kay Kirschbaum.
As wc exit we wish also to express gratitude to the Auburn
Free Press, the News Bureau and to Mrs. Campbell, and to our
business staff headed by Margery Schumacher who "could always
help to fill up a page." To the P.A. we owe our typewriters. Last
we wish to mention Dr. Donovan, our faculty consultant, who
remained silent but was there to give an opinion when solicited.
The responsibility rests with a new set of editors now and we
wish them much success in carrying out their aims, a minimum of
problems, and many laughs in the process of putting out a weekly
paper.

Placement And Guidance
Some constructive suggestions for getting rid of some of the
student apathy toward the placement bureau are in the hands of
administration committees. They were drawn up by Robert Rudolph on the basis of his belief which the STUDENT shares that
the placement bureau is at present asked to do a job for which it
is nofequipped. In brief his suggestions are:
That an office of guidance be set up staffed by two full-time
directors, one of guidance and one of placement. The guidance
director, trained in psychology, should require at least two interviews of each student, provide up-to-date career information, give
and interpret at least two sets of tests to each student, and should
have a catalog of all alumni on hand and be ready to arrange
meetings for students with appropriate alumni. The placement
director, working in cooperation with the guidance director, should
have information ready for placement in summer jobs and for
seniors. His idea is for a centralized guidance office with students
making appointments at the guidance office with their advisors
whose hours will be listed there.
The major problems have been foreseen and discussed in the
report. It is a well organized program for revision of a department
which is woefully understaffed and which definitely needs expansion. The STUDENT backs it up and hopes it will be given careful
consideration.

Council C an Suspend
After One Warning
The Faculty Discipline Committee, as a result of a request by the
Council, has granted the Council
the following power. In the event
a student causes "undue disturbance in Commons, he shall, by unanimous consent of the members
of the Council, receive a written
warning stating that his conduct
is unbecoming and that he is requested to discontinue such conduct.

Lady's Leap is the title of the
dance, in keeping with the leap
year theme. The girls will purchase
tickets for 75 cents, starting imiiu
diately after the spring vacation
They will pursue their man from
D-D.iy Morning right up to the
time of the dance.
The plan whereby the ladies play
L. to r.. Outing Club President Fred Russell, Publishing Association host was determined by the FreshPresident Pat Scheuerman, and Chrislian Association President John men at a class meeting last week,
MacDuffie, victors in the all-college election March 17. (CONKLIN) in view of the past success of
dances run on that plan.
Music will be provided by a professional dance band to be chosen
by the entertainment committee
under the chairmanship of Billy
Driscoll, and intermission enter
The results of the elections, and
tainment
will be by talented memthe effect of the new petition sys- Council was set for tomorrow, bers of the Freshman Class.
when
the
proposals
oi
the
Freshtem on them, was a topic of disJohn Perry's refreshment comcus-ion at the weekly meeting of man Orientation Committee will be
mittee is planning on intermission
the Student Council. On this sub- taken up.
refreshments which will indue
ject, the Council unanimously
pink lemonade and cookies.
passed a motion to the incoming
Other committee chairmen are
Council in tavor of retaining the
Marty
Meyers, chapcroncs; Don
petition system lor next year's elecMiller. publicity: Dot Manelation.
Keeping in time with the Easter and Phoebe Johnson, decoration
Discussed also was a proposal of
Gordon Hall. He has suggested spirit, the Bales choir will repro- and Lynn Watson and John
that students be allowed to place duce John Steinor's "Crucifixion" Houhoulis, tickets.
post cards in final exam books, so at the Friday chapel service folgestion made by the student Chap
that the final 'grade would be mailed lowing spring vacation. The entire
el Committee. According to D.
hour
will
be
used
eliminating
the
to them after it had been sent to
Robert Smith, director, the Cantathe registrar. The proposal was conference period.
ta
will be repeated at 7:30 Friday
Solo
spots
are
shared
by
Eugene
sent to the Coordinating Commitfor the entire community, sponHarley,
John
Karl,
Robert
Dickintee.
sored by the Pastor's Association
A report was given of the last son, and Frank Str«l.
The program stems irom a sug- of l.ewiston-Auburn.
B.C.C. meeting, and the coming
mayoralty campaign was discussed
briefly. The Council also appropriated $125 for cleaning the gowns to
be used for Commencement.
The final meeting of the present

Council Moves To Retain
Petition System Next Year

Choir Will Sing
Steiner's Cantata

STECKINO HOTEL
and cafe

Drop Into

•'SAY IT WITH
FLOW ERS"

If the same student again causes
for
an "undue disturbance" in the ComHER
mons, by unanimous vote of the
BIRTHDAY
Council, that student shall be suspended from the college for a
period of at least two weeks. This
action would be subject to the approval of the Faculty Discipline
Committee.
Signed:
Auburn Theatre Bldg.
Auburn
MEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL
Phone 4-6959

?&Hrt4£.

Have You Tried STECKINO'S Original PIZZA PIES?
SERVING ITALIAN and AMERICAN FOODS

SHERATON'S
RESTAURANT
Anytime

STEAKS — CHOPS — SALADS our specialty
Dial 4.4151

104 Middle St., Lewiston

"For Your Health's Sake Eat at Steckino's"

FOR THE BEST
IN FOODS
RIGHT ON
DOWNTOWN MAIN ST.

Stu-G Banquet
After Vacation j Norris - Hayden
The annual installation of the
new Student Government Board
will take place at a banquet April
11 in the Women's Union.
President Florence Dixon will
inaugurate Lois Miller as the
president for 1952-53. During a
businest session, members of the
Board will present reports on
various projects carried on throughout the year.

D~Day Declared
For Lady's Leap

Laundry
Modern Cleaners}
Campus Agents
CHRIS NAST, '53
CHARLIE PAPPAS, '53
27 Bardvvell

Fountain
Specials

Wed., Thurs.
Mar. 26, 27
"THE RED SHOES"
"Stranger In The Lighthouse"
Mon., Tues.
Apr. 7, 8
"STAR LIFT"
"PIGMY ISLAND"
Wed., Thurs.
Apr. 9, 10
"GOODBYE MY FANCY"
"TWO OF A KIND"
Fri., Sat.
Apr. 11, 12
"SUBMARINE COMMAND"
"LORNA DOONE"
Sun., Mon., Tues. Apr. 13, 14, 15
"STATE FAIR"
"WHEN WORLDS COLLIDE"

STRAND
THEATRE

Wednesday, Thursday

In Cool, Air Conditioned
Pleasant Surroundings

NICHOLS
TEA ROOM
TeL 2-6422
162 Lisbon St.

Ritz Theatre

Lewiston, Me.

March 26, 27
"FOUR IN A JEEP"
and
"MASK OF ADVENTURE'

Community Theatre
Wed., Thurs., Mar. 26,27
"SEPTEMBER AFFAIR"
Joan Fontaine, Joseph Cotton
"SURRENDER"
Sun., Mon., Tues., Apr. 6, 7, 8
"SHOWBOAT"
"FRANCIS AT THE RACES"
Wed., Thurs., Apr. 9,10
"PEOPLE WILL TALK"
"THE HOLY YEAR"
Fri., Sat., Apr. 11, 12 "HARVEY'L
JIM THORPE..ALL-AMERICANI
Sun., Mon., Tues., Apr. 13, 14, 15
"THE LEMON DROP KID"
"TWO FLAGS WEST"

EMPIRE
THEATRE
Wed.-Thurs.
Mar. 26-27
"VIVA ZAPATA"
Marlon Brando
Sun.-Tues.
Apr. 6-8
"STEEL TOWER"
Ann Sheridan
j Wed.-Sat.
Apr. 9-12
"ME BENNY WILSON"
Shelley Winters
Sun.-Sat.
Apr. 13-1*
'With A Song in My Heart'
Susan Haywood

■
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flfAA Arranges
pril 8 Banquet

THREE

Bates Loses In State Intramurals

U'AA-'s Old - New Board banwill be given at the Women's
nion on April 14.
.\ftcr dinner there will be a niectg, with speeches by President
Fletcher
of the present
:iTi
ard, and the new president,
ancy Lowd. Miss Wahnslcy, head
the women's physical education
partment, will also speak. The
pose of the meeting, which is
last lor the present \V\\
ard, i| to turn the records over
J,I

the new members.
n addition to those already incnied, Mr-. Eleapuru, Mis' CheseMn. Bryant, and Mrs. Mcwill attend the banquet.

By Cordon Hall
The first State Intramural basketball tourney proved to be a
howling success for everyone but
Bates. On Saturday afternoon, Phi
Mu fraternity of Maim- defeated
Kappa Sigma of Bowdoin by a 5755 score with only 17 seconds left
to play.
Leading by one point at the half,
Phi Mu fell back to a 40-40 tie at
the end of three quarters. During
the final quarter the score was
knotted six times with Bowdoin
pulling ahead four times and Maine
twice. With a 55-55 count, Joe Wall
threw up the winning basket with

seconds left.

'Manhattan' Shirts and Sportswear

Wall and Jerry Hallee both
canned 17 points for the winners.
Jack Cosgrove and Ronnie Legueux led the Bowdoin scorers
with 19 and 14 points respectively.
Bowdoin Trips Bates
The previous night, Bowdoin,
playing for their fourth consecutive evening, took the Bates representatives in tow by a 57-53
score. Bardwcll couldn't have gotten a basket if they'd asked the
U.S. government for the loan of
one iii the early stages, and as a
result fell behind 35-19 at halttime.
The second hah' was quite another story, however, as Bardwell
immediately closed the gap until
they trailed by only 37-34. Bow-

doin pulled away twice more but
Bates kept coming back sparked
by Don Barrios and Dick Berry.
In the last few minutes Bowdoin
clung to leads of 51-49, 52-52, 55-53.
57-53.
Kappa Sigma had four men in
double figures. Norm Lebel, Ray
Greenwood, and Captain Jim Connellan finished with 16, 14, and 12
points in that order. Both teams
scored 23 field goals but Bates
felt the pressure more from the
foul line as they could make only
seven out of 21 shots while Kappa
Sigma was successful in 11 out of
23 tries from the line.
Close games were the order of
the week. In the campus play-off,
Bardwell eked out a 52-51 decision.

Are Featured At

FRANK'S STORE FOR MEN

205 Main Street

YE OLDE HOBBY SHOPPE

Lewiston, Maine

Favorite subject of coeds

YOU
C3

Want
ECONOMICAL

in

SPEEDY
DEPENDABLE
Vacation Travel?

Shirts

J.B. was up by two at the haK, but
fell back by three at the three quarter mark. Red Hildreth began
throwing them in as only he can,
and he provided much help for the
Bachelors. With Dave Crow-ley
playing good ball, and without the
services of Ted Lindquist, J.B. put
up a good battle, but finally fell
short by one point. Hildreth and
Barrios led the Bardwell hoopers,
while Spcncc Hall was high man

for J.B.
J.B. got the privilege of playing
Bardwell by beating Middle for the
American League title and dumping North (Weatherbcc) 69-27. The
International League title went to
North (Weathcrbee) by a four
point margin. Morris' time fell behind in the final Quarter after gaining a tie at the end of three quarters, Irv Knight led the scorers
with 16 points.
Order Of Finish
The order of finish in the International
League
was
North
(Weatherbee), Bardwell and North
(Morris). Middle and South, and
Off Campus. High scorers were
Melville, Baumann, Kagan, Knight,
Carson and Nelson.
In the American League the
teams ranked as follows: J.B. (Kafka), Middle, Roger Bill (Froio) and
Roger Bill (Hoik). Sampsonville,
and J.B. (Could). Scorers were, in
order, Burnett, Leahey, Cory,
Koliall, Kafka and Lindquist.
National League standings were
Bardwell. N o r t h, Off-CampusMitchell, Roger Bill, South, J.B.
Hildreth, Barrios, Langley, Cough(Continued on page four)

FOR THAT
EVENING SNACK
Try

See

Nothing gets admiring glances
on the campus faster than a
handsome guy in a handsome
shirt. To look your handsomest,
try on a Manhattan Burt
or a Manhattan Range.

ART PARKER

A Hamburg

Agent For

from

COOPER'S

PARKER TOURS
Inc.
Tydol

Veedol

Heating Oils

Sabattus Street
Near Campus Avenue

FOR

Federal Tires

Corsages

JIMMY'S
On Route 100

Auburn, Maine

CALL

BEST REST ROOMS IN NEW ENGLAND

Jimmy's Diner
For Fine Foods

—

On Route 100

-

Auburn, Maine

DUBE'S
FLOWER SHOP

WHERE ALL GREYHOUND BUSSES STOP

"COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE"

LEWISTON TRUST CO.
be Manhattan Burt!
The Manhattan Range!
he Burt is a button-down oxford with a soft roll to the
Dllar. Or, if you-prefer broadcloth, then the Range is right
t you with its smart widespread collar. Better still—buy
oth and be ready for anything—classroom or coke date!

LEWISTON

-

195 Lisbon St.
YOUR FAVORITE
STERLING PATTERNS
in
Towle — Gorham — Lunt
Reed and Barton
International — Wallace

MAINE

We Solicit The Business Of Bates Students

cW, WSQ
bqccdw

JEWELERS
SINCE 1859

SO Lisbon St.

R. W. CLARK CO.
DRUGS

CHEMICALS

BIOLOGICALS
4 Registered Pharmacists
Main St. at Bates St.
Tel. 3-0031

Lewiston

HOWARD JOHNSON' s
Open Da ly Year 'Round
Landmark For Hungry Americans
FULL COURSE MEALS

—

LIGHT LUNCHES

Serving Our Famous Ice Cream — 28 Flavors
PORTLAND ROAD, AUBURN, MAINE

TEL.

4-7671
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Calendar

STUDENT Meeting Blood Drive

Wednesday, March 26
A meeting of all STUDENT
CA vesper*, chapel, 9:15-9:45 p.m. staff members will be held April
8 in the Publishing Association
Thursday, March 27
CA dancing classes, 4-5:15 p.m.
office, beginning at 7 o'clock
sharp. The new editorial board
Tuesday, April 8
WAA Old - New Board banquet, produces its first edition April 16,
so plans of the new organization
Women's Union, 6 p.m.
Robinson Players, Little Theater, will be discussed. Anyone interested in joining the staff is welcome.
7 p.m.

(Continued from page one)
cation and that pledges ibe signed
and fulfilled."

Other persons working in behalf of the drive are John Ebcrt,
publicity chairman; Richard Weber,
communications
chairman;
and
Patricia Heldman, entertainment
chairman. Patricia Francis, Ruth
Scammon, Frederic Mansfield, and
Friday, April 11
Alan Kennedy are working with
"Crucifixion," cantata, chapel, 8:40
the committee chairmen, who arc
a_m. and 7:30 p.m.
(Continued from page three)
also inviting others to help put
Stu-G Old-New Board banquet
lin, Dudley, Malouf led the scoring.
over the "best blood drive in the
Women's Union, -6 p.m.
Volleyball rosters must be in today. State of Maine."
Saturday, April 12
"Give a fighting man a fighting
Roller skate (tentative).
Tuesday, April IS
chance."
Club night.
Chase Hall dance, 8 p.m.

Intramurals

Varsity, Frosh
Receive Awards
Varsity
letter and
freshman
numeral awards for the basketball,
cross-country and winter track
teams were released this morning
by the Athletic Department. The
awards are made on recommendation of the coaches and with the
approval of the Department. The
winners:
Varsity Cross Country
Clyde Eastman, Robert Goldsmith. Thomas Halliday. Roger
Schmutz, John Mantcr (manager).
Frosh Cross Country
Robert Blake, Gordon Bird, William Driscoll, Willard Hills, Calvin Jodat, Edward Kent. Alvin

The

Colonial Lunch

Carter (freshman manager).

Varsity Basketball
Norman Brackett, Charles Ru
nam, Alan Goddard, James Mnq
Lawrence Quimby (Captain), ft
neth
Weiler,
Frederick
I.cl.
(manager).
Frosh Basketball
Robert Bean, Gary Burke, RJ
ert Chuinbook. Carl Harris, Da
Higgins,
Edward
McKiiuj
George Schroder, Donald Sin
Edward Ward, Alan Dworkin
William Wallace (freshman n
gers).
Varsity Track
Nathaniel Boonc, Robert (In
smith.
Joseph
Green,
Thou
Halliday. Eugene Harley,
bind, John McDonald. Curtis (j
borne.
Winston
Rice.
Rn !
Schmutz.
Frosh Track
Richard Barton. Stanley Bs.ru
Lucien Brown, Gordon Bird, R
n
ert
Chunihook.
Philip
Cow
Douglas Fay, Paul Friedman, }
gar Holmes, Donald Howell, C
vin Jodat. Edward Kent, P If
Mac Avoy, David Talrott.
'■■

Welcomes Everyone
at
Bates College
(Just Over on Main St.)
OUR FOOD IS STILL
THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT WE HAVE

Attention!
Bates Students

—SHOES—
FOR EVERY OCCASIOf
SPORT AND DRESS

TIBBY'S
SPORTS CENTER

CANCELLATION
SHOE STORE

NEEDS FOR EVERY GAME
AND SPORT
18 Spruce St.

36 COURT ST., AUBURfl

Lewiston

Phone 3-0431

DRAPER'S
BAKERY

Rcmeo E. Thibodeau
Edrick J. Thibodeau

PASTRY OF ALL KINDJ
You've Tried the Rest,
Now Try the Best!
Courtesy

Quality

j
|

Opp. Post Office Tel. 2-66
54 Ash Street

Service I

' SAM'S
Original Italian Sandwich
268 Main St.

*£>>

Tel. 2-9145

Opp. St. Joseph's Church

The

GLENWOOD
BAKERY

Lewisto

83 Lisbon St.

DRY CLEANSING

Pleases
,
Particular
Patrons

SERVICE

INCORPORATED

*

CLEANSERS « FURRIERS

10 PARK STREET

Call and Delivery

Right OFF Main Street

Agent:
MURIEL PLAYS
h\

For Your Cabin Or House Parties ...

LEE'S VARIETY SHOP
FRANKFURTS
and Rolls

HAMBURG PATTIES
and Rolls
ICE CREAM CUPS

LEMON BLEND —
417 Main St., Lewiston

SODAS

— MILK
Tel. 2-9077

